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TIII ~ I~EPI ~I ~ TI ~ <; of tilis book in pal )erback calls for S() llle real )-

l)raisal of the role of ps).cholog"ical ,varfare dl1ring" tIle conclll -
sive phase of ' Vorl <l ' \Tar II in Europe , from tIle 1'\' ()r111all<ly
landing "s 011 D-Da)' (Jllne G, 1914) to the 11nconditional Sllr-
render of Gcrlllall  Y ()ll \ T1~-Da)' (l\lay H, 1 ~)15) . TIle filIal calll -
paigll condllcte <ll >y SI li \ EF / ETO (SuI)reme I Iea<lq11arters 1\ 1-
lied Ex l)editionary }'()rce / }~urol )ean Tlleater of () l)crati ()ns)
exllil >its some special featl1res in the annals of " .al-fare, jllSt ;IS
tIle 111anag"emelit of its s Ylnbols un <ler 1>\ \TD/ SIIAI ~I;' (1>s).cI1()-
log.ical ' Varfare Divisi ()n / Slfr \ Ef ' ) exl1ibits some sl)ccial fea-
tl1res in the 11ist()1-)' <)f I)S)"c I1olog"ical " .arfare . The Syke" .ar (~ani-
paign descril>ed ill tl1is book is first of all notal >le [or 110' " it
defined tl1e anciel1t all (l recl1rrellt l)roblems of ps)"cI1()logical
, ,' arfare to S11it its (), ,"n needs ; from tl1is <lefinition , const1 -l1cte (1

in terlns of Iligll l)()licy and " .ar ailns, Folio" .ed inore <)r less
consistently the se<illence o[ <lecisions reg"l1lating I)S).cll ()l<)gical
 l)erati ()ns tllrollg .llollt tl1e campaign . TI1ese policy <lefinitiol1s
all (l <)I)erati ()11al <lccisi ()Ils constitl1te tIle ll11iql1e c()nfig.llrati ()ll o[
I)S).cllological " .al-[al-c ag"ainst Ger11lan)' [r ()ln D-Da)' t() \ Tt:-l ) a)..

1\111Cll tl1at Ilal )l)ellc<ll )e[ore tl1is Call1l)aig1l ,,.as (:r1lcial , as I
indicate at tl1e stal-t by citing Cl111rcl1ill's major speecll to Parlia -
lnent on tile 11iglll)' S C11sitive s11bject of " .ar aims. \ [11(:11 tl1at
llal )pene<l after (; erlllan )" slI1-ren(lere<1 merits , and has rc (:cive<l .
intensive stucl)' - Il ()Tai)ly in tl1e Stl-ateo"ic I~oml )in (" SllrVe)',' - ) ' " '

(USS1~S) an <l ()tllel - ,,"()rks cited in tile text . r1~ll11S, tIle reaclcr " ' ill
fincl (:onllectiie ti S Sll C j ()ining tile 1)()(>k to tIle pre I1ist()r )" ancl
I)Ostl1istory <)f I)S)'cllc)I()j2;ic:al " .arfare against i'\' azi Gerlllall )". l~Lit
tl1e fOCl1S is ()ll " .11at Ilal )!)Clled dllrillg tl1is l111iq11e <:alill )aig11 ()f
I)S)"cllological " .al-fal-e.

It is re!ev"ant , ill l111clertaking a real )l)raisal o[ tIle c:alill )aigll ,
to ililistratc ,,"llat \\"as Sl)cc:ial ill tIle 1>\ V1) / S I Ij \ I~I;' / }:rl~( ) C()ll -
fig"l1rati ()11 1))" tcllill ~' ;1 st()r )" al )()Lit Clllil -cilili . I Ic \\.a,,; (:l (),,;cr
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than ]"{.oosevelt to ()ur headquarters in Paris, and he used this
proximity to visit us more often . He usually had sometl1ing t()
say about " That " .e ,,'ere doing , as 11e pl1rased it , " on tl1e I)rol )a-
ganda side." Il1deec1, on the occasion I am recall in ~, he st()rl11ed
into SHAEF 11eadquarters, ,,'aving one of our leaflets, ,,'it il tl1e
command : " Kill tilis !" The leaflet , vas one of a series addressec1

to the dock" Torkers of I Iamb11rg, Bremen , and other Nortl1 German 
seal)()rts . tile full text of tIle leaflet is reproduced opp()site

pag"e 2~)R of this b()()k (I ..eaflet ' V.G. 51, "To the ' Vorke1-s and
Port OffIcials of I Iamburg !" ). Ch11rchill objected that ,,'e didn 't
need to " plead" ,,'ith dock" .orkers to keep their docks in " .ork -
ing order for ollr l)llrp O Ses in C; ermany ; " .e 11ad eno11~11 docks
already , and " .e cO1l1d c)pen others as " .e needed tl1em. I lad " .e
11eeded Cl1urcl1ill , our ps).c I1010gical " .arfare campal~n " 'OlI1c1
have lost tl1e I)()\,.er latent in this relatively minor manifest Ines-
sage. For ,,'hile Church ill ,,'as right on the " reality " ()f tl1e
North Sea I)orts, 11e " Tas quite " Trong on the " p SY Cll Olog"y" of tilis
leaflet . Its latent messageent far beyond tIle iss1le of dockag"e
to tell readers SllCll things as: ,,'e are ", inning and Ollr final victory 

,viII come soon; ).ou can do notlling to change tl1is l)Lit 111ay
make life easier for ).ou and )'OllrS, after our victory , by doin ~
as ,ve tell ).()u ; tll11S ).our 0,,'11 f11t1lre, 11nder ()llr disl )ensation ,
del)ends on ,,'Ilat ).ou do no,v.

TI1is leaflet . and dozens like it addressed to u )\ ,.ns and cities

before strategic bombing , ,,'as l)rimarily designed to reduce resistance 
and Ilahituate Gerlllan civilians to ol)eying alliecl in -

stnlctions . It , ,.as on tilis ground tllat P\ VD defended the leaf -

let sel-les against Churcllill 's airy dismissal and " ron its case at
the hig Ilest decision-making level ()f SIIAEF . ' Vhatever tIle fll -
ture nee(l for d()ckage migIlt be, there ,vas a clear allcl l)resent
Allied interest in l)ersuading German civilians to cease resistance
and obey our orders .

The devic)us reasoning i Illlstrated by this incident reminds
us that in some respects ps).chological " rarfare is only a recent
name for an ancie Ilt activity . Some of its operational nl ()des are
" no ne" .er than tIle fllmors ,vhispered abollt Hannil )al aIld tIle
met Ilods used l)y Georg.e ' \Tashington among the I Iessia Ils." '*'
The Ilandling of besieg'ed cities is a case in point . TIle book
traces (pr . 272- 281) tIle siege tactics used in ' Vorld ' Var II -

. ( ~ellera I I Zobert :\ . McClure , Foreword to the original edition of tilis book .
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notably the Pl-olongecl sieg'e of Aachen , the ancient Kaiser star/t
on Germany 's ,,-estcrnmost borcler and the first cit ), to ])e occu -
})Led by Alliecl tl-O()PS - - from Joshua at the ,vails of Jel-icho
through the Trojan I Iorse used in ancient Attica , the })s)"Chic
ritual of evocatio })racticed by the Romans (a ritual dating back
to the I Iittites ) , allcl tIle collntersubversive modes advocated 0 )'
:\Iacllia \'elli to tIle " terror -Born])ing " (for })s)"chic more than
ph)'sical effect) of tIle Spanish Civil ' Var dramatized by j\ rchi -
bald 1\1ac Leish in Ilall of the City .

The historical lineage of ps)'chological " .al-fare is a fruitful
study , for in Silo" .ing ho,v recurrent problems of ps)'chology
llnder , ,' aI -time conclitions have been Soi \ ' ecl in the diverse sitlla -

tions of the })ast, it ])ring 's the varieties of human experience to
bear on tIle problems of the present. Yet each situation incorporates 

enoug"ll featllres of its o,,'n to make a special configllra -
tion ; " .e take it as an axiom tllat in some res })ect every Illl111an

ex })erience is like all others , like some otllers , ancllike no otllers .

If ,ve focus here upon the distinctive aspects of ps).chological
\,.arfare ill ' \T()rlcl ' Var II , it is to provide a historical record of
this particular configuration as it dealt ,,'ith the ancient and recurrent 

problems of ,vartime propaganda . l\fore generally COll-
ceived, Ollr concern is ,,'itll the problems of propaganda under
conditions of ,,'ar and crisis, since these appear increasingly to be
the chronic state of the , ,' orld , ve live in . *

From this perspective, the ' Vorld ' Var II experience has
much to teach us. Subsequent propaganda campaigns carried
out under conditions of ,var and crisis - by the British in l\fa -
laya, by the Dutch in Indonesia , by the French in Algeria , by
the Americans in Korea and \ ' ietnam - have been executed

and interpreted " .ithin severe, perhaps excessive, constraints or
localism . The localized character of psychological ,,'arfare in
these situations ,,.as determined largely by the high policy di -
rectives tllat Ilave conditioned ,,'orld politics during the post,var
years, that is, the })sycholog'ical code of the Cold ' Var.

That the Cold \ Var code constrained and localized tIle execution 
of ps)'c Ilological ,varfare operations in embattled areas

is fitting and pr ()per, since ,vartime propaganda must be tIle
control led instrulllent of high policy . That is certainly a lllajor

* In order to dO Cllln ('nt these conditions froln a wider variety of pt ' rspccti \ cs,
I cditcd ProjJ (/f!,(/nda in JVar and Crisis (~ cw York : Georgc \ V. Stewart , 1~)51) as
a companion , 'olumc to the original cdition of this book .



lesson t (} 1) e dra " .ll fl ' ( )III tile ex \ )erience of ' Vorld ' Var II , as cle -

scribecl in tIle first Clla }) ter ( )f tilis book . nllt tIle aIlal ) 'sis , illter -

})retati (}n, ancl evaillati ()ll ()f SllCll operations after tIle e\'ellt ncecl
not - incleed , ,Sll (}I'll (I' ll ()t - 1~eS() constrained and controllec11 }).

policy clirecti \'cs. TIle ellclless task of })()stmortems is t() })re\'ellt
pl-elll (}rtems . TIle ailll c}f tIle Stll Cly of })s)'cllological " .arfare as a
polic )' sc:ience is to illtel ' l)ret past ex})erience so as to illl !)l'OVC
ftltllre })erf (}l-malic:e. SC~II()larsllip serves J)(}licy not 1})' (}1)e)'ing it
- tllat is tIle j ()1} ()f ()l)erati (}ns - 1)Lit 1))' imprc }vin ~' it . l ~Ile
sec()nd Clla\)ter (}f tilis 1}()ok , allcl in parti Ctllar tIle secti(}n clealing
" .ith " PI -01 ) lenIS of Ullc :( )nclitional Sllrrencler ," attem }) ts t () cl ( )

jllSt tllat 1))' st il)jecti I I~ I'll ~.11 })()licy to critical anal)'sis.
It is " .ol,Til d " .ellillg a In (}Illent (}n tIle isslle of llnC ()ncliti ()llal

sllrrender . TIle conc ~I I I  Si() Il I reaclled after three ) 'ears (} f }) ost -

" .ar stlICl)' , ,.as 1)asecl on eviclence tllat I , as tIle Intelligcllc ~c officer 
ill cllal -.QiC (}f tile P\ \TJ) , ,'eekl )' cligest , evalllated c:()ntillll -

OlISI)' Cltlri I I~ tl1e " .ar allcl tllat , as F,llr ()!)ean representative (}f tIle
I Ji1)rar )' ()f C(}II .Qircss, I rc \' ic ,,'ed c:l ()sely after tIle " .ar . ~ [ )' c()n -
Cillsion ran c~ollnter t () tllC !}revailing , ,'artilne (}})illi ()II (}fIllY
S)"ke " .ar c~(}llea .Qitles, J}artiC~tllarly those on the " Ollt }}Lit" sicle ()f
1>\ \TJ) / SI Ij \ r~F, ancl t() tIle \)(}st" 'al' jlldgment pron Olln Ce(11})' n()
less a })el -S0n tllan j \ } lcn ' \ T. Dtllies . Tlleir conclllsion , ,.as tllat
llnC ()llclitional Sill -l-ellclel ' 111a(le Germans sllrrencler Ilalder t ( )

obtain . Tllat tilis })()l i (:)' i Ill !}(}sed difflclllties I Ip (}n ps)'c~ll ()I()gic~al
" 'al'fare (}})erations ,,.as o1}viol I S. Propaganda is al,,'a)'s easier
,,' Ilene can }}I-()Illise )'()tl " s(}metlling " l'atller tllan " notlli  I I~."
Unconcliti (}nal Stll -renclcr , ( )II tIle C(}ntl ' ary , saicl : " Yield t () 11,\

" .itll (}Tit re ~ arcl t (} all ) ' tel -Ills ) '011 nlay , , 'ant . " I ~ut tile ptlr })(}Se

of I'll .Q,.11 p ()li (:) , in , \ T( )l-l ( l \ \ Tar II , ,.as not to make life easier f ( )r

1)1-(}I)a~'an(lists. It ,,'as ratllcl ' to sllapc ps)'cllol (}gical " .al-fa1-et (}
Ilell ) " .in tIle " .al' c)n terI Ils acceptal}le to tIle victors . Tilis , I l}e-
lie \ !e , it did .

TI1e lessc}n " .e Ila\"C ll ()t acle(ltlatel )' }}Lit illt (} })rac~ti (~e is tl1e
ada }}tation of critical })()st Inortenls to stll }seclllcnt }}r (}I)a.Qian(la

()})el'ations . Scll(}larl )' jtl (lg Inents of })ast polic )' ancl })rac~tice are
()I}jecti \'el)' acla}}Tai)lc t() l Ie' " conditi (}ns l)eC~allse tiler Ilave Cl(}Ctl-
Inelltar ) ' Stl }} }}()rt . Si Ilc ~e tl1e closel ) ' reas ()necl and " .ell -Sill } }}(}I' tecl

I}OstIII()rtc  ills ()ll ' Vc)l' l(l \ \Tar II " .ere not aclal)ted in tilis " 'a)', tl1C
C~(}lcl ' \Tal' c:(}de - tIle Illajor }}s)'chological ()peration tllat lIas
Slla })ed tIle " '(}l-l (l arena c}ver tl1e past t " .o clecades - lIas ll ()t
l }ecn articltlated sllf  Jicientl y in opel -ational terms or evalllate (l ill

.
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policy terms. }\ s a result , " "e have no solid J)asis for reacllillg " a
judg 'ment of ,vlletller , for instance, Khrushchev " "on a victOI-y at
Suez by missile rattling ' or ,,"ilether Kennedy " "on a victor )' at
Cuba by his firm rejection of missile rattling . (TIle fille analysis
of " nuclear blacklnail " b)' Hans S})eier lIas not been Folio,,"ed
by adecluate eI1I})il-ical studies o[ particlllar cases.) l'\' c)r can " .e
say, ,,!itll tIle conficlence that can only be J)ased on SC)lll1cl SCllO]-
arsllip and critical evaluation , ,,"hether tIle United States lost or
gained, in })s)"cllolc J~ical terms, by its l-estraint dllring ' tile f Illn -
g'ariatl ll })risillg ' C)[ 1 !J5G, Ot- ho" . Soviet restraint dllring ' tIle SllC-
cessive Cc Jng'o crises ,vas })erceived by tIle rest o[ tIle ,,"c)l-lcl.

"\Vhile ps)"cllolog 'ical ,vat-fare as a brancll of military actiol I
has operated only in localized situations since tile encl o[ "\\Tc)l-lcl
\ Var If , not enoil .!!,ll stlldy has been given tCJ the i Ilteraction c)f
these operatic Jn,,; aIld United States llig "ll })olicy , " .llicll lnade
placing limitatioll  S 011 them meaningf I'll , and illdeed - in
the light of tIle cc)n trover sy bet" .een President Trll  Illan and
C; eneral ~racl\ rtllllr over Korea - indispensable . The policy of
containment adol )ticd ] )' the l)ost" .ar Unitec1 States as tIle " 'c Jrld's
leading statlls cIuO })o" "er required that all areas of cc)nflict (es-
j)ecially ,,'itll tIle US .S.J{ .) be limited as rapidly anc1 localized
as completely as })ossible. Even the substantial , anclllncierstancl -
able, })re S Sllre of tIle United States military on J)ellalf of the
tactical cloctrine of " hc)t })llrsuit " has been subject to tIle llig "ll
})olic )' co Inlllittnent to containment . This polic )" lIas sha})ed
both the milital -y ~,nd the propag'anda postures of tile United
States, in Kot-ca as " "ell as in "\' ietnam .

The i In}J Ortance to propag'andists of a continllillg ' evaluation 
of SUCII a })c)licy ill o})eration is obviolls . J-Io" 'c\"er, little

g"uidance can be g'leaned from Pllblished studies of Atnerican
})ro })ag'anda in ,,"ar and crisis over the })ast t ,,'0 decades. \ \Te
lack Corn})rellensive stlldies o[ the })s)"cholc)g'ical CC)In})Onellt
underlying l\ mericall policy to\'"ard Eastel-n Europe , frolll tile
Tl -uman Doctrille g1laranteeing protection tc) Gree(~e allc1 Tlli -
key to tIle dis})lay C)[ }\ merican restraint , after )"ears c)f l)rc)ad-
casting' by J{ adio I:ree Eurol )e and Radio Liberation (later I~adio
Liberty ), ,,'Ilen anti -So\:Let activities et"u})ted in I Illngary and
I~ast Get-manv a clecacle later . Also " "anting ' are critical evallla -I '"'
tions c)f j \ Inerican Ilig 'll l)olicy in tIle ~riddle East, [rCJIll tIle
t~isenllo ,'"er I)c Jctrine g'uaranteeing- I~eJ)an O I I and .J orclan t() tIle
Illore recent t"eticellce of "\Vasllington ,,"Lien faced ,,"itll Illilitai \,~ I

INTRODUCTION: PART I ..
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initiatives in the area by the U .SiS.R . and Egypt . Es I)ecially
lacking are documented and reasoned studies of the inherent
psychology of American high policy to" rard the gTeat " rest of
the world " - studies tha~ clarify the Kennedy Doctrine of the
Allianza in terms of American coexistence ,,'ith military regimes
in Latin America or the coexistence of ,var to the deatll in Vietnam 

,vith holier -than -thou propriety in neighboring countries
of Asia.

I am not bush,vacking the American administrations that
have been faced ,vith the severe and largely novel problems of
the post,,'ar decades. I aln ratller addressing to those scholars
capable of policy science thinking and research a counsel of concern 

for the interaction of policy and propaganda . Under the
rule of containment , ps)'chological operations usually are more
important than - indeed are a major alternative to - military
operations . A fe,v (all too fe,,') studies are available to illustra -
trate the kinds of scholarship " "e need. Hans Speier, at a particularly 

dangerous period , published a set of studies that shaped
American policy thinking about Soviet nuclear blackmail as a
ne,v psycholog'ical technique for intensifying international crises
and thereby influencing their resolution . ' V. P. Davison , in a
notable case study of the Berlin airlift , arrayed and evaluated the
full set of factors involved in this major psychopolitical operation 

of the Cold ' Var" Lessons from the great po" 'er arena as

applied to the vast terrain of the emerging nations - for example
, via Soviet doctrine on " the socialist common ,,"ealth " and

~Iaoist teaching on " " 'ars of national liberation " - are sorely
needed.

Such scholars as Speier and Davison learned to fit localized
and limited situations into the larger global context through
their participation in the psychological ,varfare campaign
against 'Germany described in this book and through studying
the campaign extensively for years after it ,vas over . For in its
very particularities that campaign remains the most important
experience available to us of the conditions under ,vhich contemporary 

psychological ,,'arfare is " raged. The experience is
only as valuable , ho" rever, as its recorders and interpreters make
it for the generations that follow .

This lesson is still vivid to my generation . Once engaged in
' Vorld ' Var II , ,,"e looked for guidance to prior experience that
had been recorded . codified . evaluated . ' Ve found little ready at



ilalld . \ \ 'arid \ Var I clearly , ,'as an inll )ortant experience in I)SY-
cilological " "arfare for its l)articil )ants , as revealecl in Til()ll Sancls
()f l )ag"es of Cl()Cllnlents and lllemoirs , but tllcse p:1~"es c~()ntainecl
little tilat COllid serve as g"uidance for tilose of us in \ '.(~lvcd ill
\ Vorlcl \ Val' II . Illstcad , our g11idallce callie froln a brilliant
codificati ()n alld e\'ailiatioll of these records })111)lislled a fll11
ten )'cars later : I larol (l D , Lass\" cll 's classic study Proj )rlgrlnr !rl
T (:chniqlle in TIrOl-Zr! TVar 1,*

' Vllat lIas Il :1I)!)elled to I)S).cll ()logical \ ,'arfal -c silice \ \ !()l-ld
\ Var II is slln Illial -izecl ill Part 2 of tilis Illtl -oduction h )' \ \Tilli :1lll
E . Griflitil . l ) llrin ~' I Ils eig'llt )"eal-S ( lg5l - l ~)58) :1S l )olitical advisor 

to l{ adi () l :ree }~llr ()pe, C; rif1itll \,'as obliged to relearn and

l-eal )!)l )' 1)I-incil )les alI Cll )l-actices tilat Iladl )een learlled " tile lIard
" 'a)'" dllrillg \ V()r !c1 \ \Tar II . I ~is illtinlate kno \,'ledge ()f tIle
Sino -Soviet C~Ollf1ict lIas ta 11gl1 t lIS vailia ble lessons a l )()u t tile
interaction ()f 1)()Iicy alld l )rOI):1ganda ill tile cul -rent ,,'01-lc1
arena . I -lis is tile v()ice ()f exl )erience ; I 1lOl)e it ,,"ill be Ilee (lcd .

XIXINTRODUCTION : PART I

. I{ l'printeu as a companion volume to this book in the !\I .J.T . Press series
Sluuies in Comparative J>olitics .
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}{ ERE,\ DI:\:G D ,\ :\:IEL LEI{ :\:El{ 's standard ", ork on psycllological
, ,'arfare in ' Vorlcl ' Var II gave me above all a sense of ddj ([ Vil .
,\ s one ,,"110 , ,!as actively engag-ed in I)sycllological , ,'arfare  l)era -
tions directed to " "arcl F.astern Eul "ope in tile 195Os, I realizecl
again 110' " long it took lIS to learn tile lessons tllat lIe (ancl I{ . IT .
S. Crosslllan ) hacl set fortil ill this pioneering , ,'ark .

Not tllat one sholild be surprised by this : as Goetlle l)Lit it ,
..\ "'Ilr der seine J;reiheit verdient , der Sle liiglich erouern milS .5.
Yet 110' V long it took l)ost- ' Vm-Id ' Var II ps).chol ()g'ical , ,'arfare
 l)erations to gl"asl) , ,"11at Professor Lerner states as tile obvious :
" Credibility is a conclition of persuasion ." I -Io ,,! lcm~- it took t ()
llnderstand tl1at one cannot condllct professional I)S)-c:11()10~ical
" 'arfare  l)erations ,,"it  il " ~ifted amateurs ," bIll only ,,"it  il trainecl
I)rofessionals . rIo ,,! sic),,' illany " .ere to accel )t tl1e qualificati ()ns
Pr ()fess()r I ,erl1er sl)ecif Iecl f()r a trainecl Pl"()l)a~'andist . J\ ildll ()' "
()ften , particlilal -ly llncler tl1e malign influence of tl1e late Senator 

.Josepl1 l\ Ic Carthy , , ,"ere the logical concllisions of tl1e " strategy 
of tnlth " not dra " 'n .

For tl1e conclilct ()f I)S)'c I1olog-ical ,varfare against tl1e c()m -
lnllnist collntries in tile 1)()st- ' Vorlcl ' Var II periocl , tl1en , Pr ()-
fess()r I ..erner 's con Clll Si()lIS as to strategy , tactics , ancl al )ove all
l )ers()nnel l-elllain c()rrect . Indeed , far from being in \'aliclated ,
tl1ey have be C()llle evell I'll ()re COl11!)elling in the post ,,!ar periocl
l )e Call Se of tl1e l11aj()r clifferences bet " "een tl1e problems of psy-
cholo ~'ical , ,'arfare silice I ~)15 as COllll )al-ecl , ,!itll ,vartime .

T11e main , overs I1acl(),,'ing difference l )et ,,'een the POSt-1 ~)1;)
l )eriocl ancl ' \T()rlcl ' Vars I and II has l )een , qllite silnply , that
,vitll tl1e excel )ti ()ll ()f K ()l-Ca and " ietllalll , fi~-Ilting 11as ll ()t l )een
going on . ' V()rlcl ' \Tar I ancl ' Vorld ' Var II ,,"ere al )oie all zvorld
,vars . It ' ' 'as clear tl1at tl1ey had to , and " "Ollid , C()lne to an encl .
T11eref ()re , I)S).cll ()lo ~ical ,,!arfare ,,"as clirected t ()" .arcl vict ()r )'
- ancl indeecl , as Professor l ..erner states , on tile l\ lliecl sicle ill

\ VILLIA:\I E. GI~IFFITII
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\ \' ()rl (l ' Var II as in ' \70rlcl ' \ ' al- I , to ,,'arcl total vict ()ry all (lllll -
C Ollclitional Slll'l-encler . In l )()Til cases, ,,'ar f()l- tIle j \ llies ,,'as ll ()t

a contillllation ()f l )()litics l)y ()tllel - 1nealls, l )Lit (it , ,'as Ilope (l ) a
one -tilne SI)a Sill , in , ,'llic :ll tile ovel -,,' ilelming - ol )jective ,,'as Sillll )l )"
to " 'in . ' V Ilat caIne after , ,'olllcl take care of itself , ( I l )elieve
tllat tilis ,,'as an ()Ver Si Illplified , ,'ar aim , l )Lit nevertlleless it ' ' 'as
tIle aim for ,,'Ilicll tIle ' \7estern allies f Ollgllt ,)

l ~Ile C()l (l ' \ 7ar, like (leatIl ancl taxes , is al ,,'a)Os ,,"itlll  I S. ' l -llis
' ' 'as l)erllal )s tIle g Teatest qllalitati \ 'e cllang -e f ()r tile " ' Tcst ill tIle
!)ost- I ~)1;) !)eriocl : tIlat tIle post ,val- , ,'orlcl ' ' 'as one ()f neitllcl '
!)eace n ()r \" ar . F()r !)rC- I01 :') Alnerica tIlis state ()f tllill  P;S \ '"as
illitiall )' Ilnl )Elle \ 'al )le , allcl inclced it t ()ok c Illite a long- tilliC f ()l-
Inost i \ Illerica1ls t () aae !)t it , TIle c()nc~e!)t of col (l " "ar , Il (),,"c\"er ,
,,"as 11()tllillgo l Ie' ,' t () tile Soviets ()r to ()tllel - C()l I I Illllllists ( )l-, f ()r
tllat Illatter , fas(~ists) : it ' '"as f()r I---enin all (l Stali11 tIle lZ0rnZ(ll
state ()f relatiolls bct ,'"cell ca!)italist ancl s()(~ialist states , as it Ila (l
l )een for PIlili !) II ()r .J()hll Kn ()x ill tIle relig -lollS ,,'ars ()f tIle
I Zeforl11atioll an (l C()lllltel --I Zeforlnatioll . 1\ I ()reo \"er , CVCll tllat

apostle ()f clctente Nikita Khrllsllcllev definecl !)Ca Ceflll c:oex -
istcnc :e as " tile illtcllsific :atioll of the class strllg -gole l )y all Illeall 'i
()tiler tllan interstate " 'ar ."

Yet l)e Ilincl tIlis as!)cct of tIle Col (l , \Tai- ,,"as all ()tllcr , ,,' Ilicll
' Vinston Cllllrchill first sa" ' : tIle existence of atomic " 'Ca!)OilS
createcl n ()t ()nly tile nig-llt1nare bllt also tile sec~ilrity ()r tile l)()st-
,,"ar " "orld . I lad tiley not existed , it is difficult to il11ag-ine tllat
tile United States ancl tile S()viet Union " '()I'll (l Ilave avolcle (l a

111a jar c()nflict ill tile l)ast t ,,'() dccaclcs . I~cc~ause tiler existed ,
l)oundaries Ilavel )cen fr ()zen , ancl " 'ar , llllclear or otller ,,' ise, lIas

l)eCOlne 11111 Cll less likely . Ps)Oc Ilologoical , ,'arfal -c, tllercf ()l-e, Ila ~
ev()ived as tile nlaill Sl11)stitllte fOl- military c:onflict .

Tilis ,,"Ali ()111)' sl(),,"l )" realized after 101:'). TIle a(ljllstl11ellt
()f U .S. <illd S()viet !)()l ic )", ancl evel1 In ()re of })s)"cllol ()g-ical ,,'ar -
fare !)()Llc )", lil11!)e(11)cllil1cll -ealities . ' I -lIe 1~);) {) I Illl1p ;al-ia11 1Ze\ '-
()111ti()11 markecl a g-l-eat c~ae Sllra ill })r ()pap;a11cla fr ()111 tile ' \Test"
Tilcreafter it ' '"as clear C\"Cll f()r tile })s)"cll ()l ()p; i (~al ,,"ai-l-i ()rs tllat
0111)" gl-adllal , in -S)'stcl11 cllallge , in I~ast or ' \7est, ' '"as toleral )le ,
g-i \Oel1 tIle o\"cI-Ilall ,!:},ill ,!:},O lllll  S I1l'()()111 C~I Oild.

Tilis rcalizati ()ll , ,"as all tile easier f ()r ' \Testcr11})S)"cll ()I()p; it~al
,,-al Ti ()l'St () <\C~(:C!)t l )C(:;lllSC, ill acl(liti ()ll t () tile nl1clcar cleterrellt ,
tllC )" Ila (l ()llC ()tllCl - ,!:},Tcat <\(l ' "alltagoe as C()I'll })al-C(l t () ' \T()rl (l ' \Tar
I ()r ' \ ()rlt1 \ \Tar I I : 11ati()11alislll , ,,"itll tile cxce !)ti ()ll ()f tile C; rcat

.
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I Z11ssians, ' '"as <)n tlleir side , , ,:hile German , Italian , and Japanese
nationalisnl 11ad been ap;ainst tllem . Ollrs is an apie of national -
isln , and as Pl-()fess()r I ~erner })oints Ollt , ps)-cholop;ical " .arfare
can intensif )' bllt not create realities . i\Ioreover , as the fifties and
sixties advanced and tIle economic reco \'ery of ' V estern E1lrope
procee <led , one of I ~erner 's concludinp ; prophecies canle tl -ile :
tIle ' Vest exel -cised an increasinp ; economic attraction on the
East , ' Vllicll ' V estern ps)-cllological , ,:arfare needed nlerely to
})r <)ject in order to be effective .

These , tilen , " .ere in p;eneral the advantap ;es of ' V esterll
psycllological " .arfare in the post -1915 period . ' Vhat " .el-e its
main prol )lems ? Not so milch different as more complex than
tllose of J,\ llie <l I)S)"cll010gical , ,'arfare in ' YorIo ' Val" II . ' Var -
time Nazi Germany ' ''as a very diffi C1llt target for ps)"cholop;ical
,varfare inter nlia l )ecause of the intellip ;ence and anal )"sis f)rob -
lems that it })()se<l . Post ,var Eastern E1lrope and the Soviet
( ] nion " 'ere , in Ill Y opinion , even more difficult targets in this
res J)ect . TIle rallp ;e of available ex })ertise on this rep; ion in the
United States ,,.as, 11ntil recentl )', quite limited . The ,,"artime
reservoir ()f traine <ll )s)'cholog "ical , ,'al-fare personnel ,,.as larp;ely
dissipated tllro1lg "ll <lemol )ilization , and the Cold ' Var Ilas ne \'er ,
even d1lring " K ()rea and " ietnalll , nlobilized talents on a Corn paral

)le scale . Neitller the 11rp;e to ofTer Suf)1)ort , nor the prestip ;e,

nm" otller tanp;il )le le ,,'ards o "eated an )"thinp ; like the eq1li \'alent
of tIle , ,'artinle U .S. ps)"cholog "ical cadres . ~Ioreover , tIle prol )-
lem of linp ;uistic , area , and anal ):tical skills f ()r tIle So\,Let ( ] nion
and the East EurOf )ean countries , to say nothing of Km -ca, China ,
and \ Tietnam , !)resented far g Teater difficulties than , ,'as tIle case
durinp ; ' Vorld ' Var II . Finally , communist ideolop ;ical dis -
CO1ll"se presentedl )l-oblems in the decipherment and anal )"sis of
esoteric comlllllnications ,,'hicll , ,'ere met only , ,' ith tIle dc \'elo !)-
ment of a ne ,,' concept1lal and metllodolog "ical frame ,,'ork .

Perlla })S tile g Teatest shol -tcolning of American ps)-cholog "ica !
,,'arfare operations in the post ,,'ar period ' ''as ,,"hat Professm "
I Jerner points to as its necessary })rerequisite : an informational
and anal ),tical base. Only in the mid <lie and late 1 9Gos did SllCll
j \ lllerican })s)"cll ()l ()g"ical , ,'arfare opel -ations as Radio Free ell -
ro })e and I Zadi () I ~il )erty finally acquire fully coml )etent American 

personnel ,vith linguistic and political tl "aining . A resource
not available d1lrillg " ' Vorld ' Var II ,,'as especially helpf111 in this
reg"ard : reg"ular })ersona ! contact bet " 'een tra \ 'elers from the tar -

. .
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~"et Collntries ancl })ersonnel inv ()l \'ecl in })s)"c~hol ()gical \ ,'arfare
operations - })erI1a})S tl1e major sin ~"le key to a realistic vie \,' of
tl1e allclience ancl tl1e })()litical sitllation ,,' it  il , ,"11icI1 pro })agan -
(lists mllst cleat.

That the Cold ' Var has not become hot is not tl1e only tl1ing

that disting "uisl1es it from ' Vorld ' Var II . Tl1e second and by no ,v
increasing "ly important difference is the rise of pluralism ,vitllin
the c~olnml1nist " "orl (l . It is (~lear tl1at after 191R Yllgoslavia
(~()lllci not at ()ne an (l tIle sal11e time l )e given U .S. economic an (l
then militar )' ai (l allcl )"et he tl1e target of anticommllnist IJ .S.
ps)"(~1101o~"ical \,"arfa1-e. Not Sllr })risingly , tI1el-ef ()re , tl1e ()rigin -
ally plannecl I{ acli () Free Europe Yll ~"oslav clesk never l )ecame
o})erati ()nal . I r .5. 1)1-()aclcasting to Rllmania since tl1e micl -
19()()S 11as als() 11atllrall )' l )ecome 111()re e<] llivocal : less antiC ()lll -
lnllnist icleol ()~"ic~all )', 111()1-e c~()n Cerllecl , ,' itll ~Tacillalist lil )eraliza -
tion ancl ,,' it  il streI1~"tl1e I1ing antiSoviet sentiment in tl1e 1)()!)11-
lation - in Sl1()rt , illlplicitly sharing certain aims ,,' ith nllcha -
rest 's propaganda .

These are only t \,"() examples of " 'hat has 1)een since tl1e
mid -1950S tl1e main })()Llc~y dilenlma for American ps)"c I10 Iogical
,,'arfare ()})erati ()Ils t ()\,'ard C()mmllnist countries . This dilemma
may l )e, admittedl )" ill all ()versilnplified manner , sl Immed UI) as
tIle (~ontradiction bet \'"ecn li1)eration and peacefll1 engagement .*
Sh Ollid tIle goal ()f l\ lllel -ican policy , and tllerefore of l\ merican
})s)"cllolog "ical , ,'aI-fare , l )e the liberation of Eastern Eurol )e and
of the Soviet UnioIl , tllat is, the rapid if not revollltionary overthro

,,' of their C()nlmllnist party -state reg"imes and tl1eir replacement 

by parlia Inentar )' clemocracies ; or sholllci the United
States abandon tilis otller ,,' ise desirable ohjective as beyond the
realm of the })ossible ancl replace it by the more modest one of
" peaceful en~'a~'eInent ?" The latter ", ould mean tIle encollrage -
ment of gra (lllalist , in -s)"stem cllanges to ,\'ard more allton Om)O
from tIle S()viet Ilegoelll()nic po \" er (in the case of Eastern Europe
and - a Moi -e dis })ilted })oint - the Soviet minority nationali -
ties ) and more internal liberalization .

The American rhetoric of liberation ,vas a combination of

anticommunist ide ()l ()g'y and competition for tIle U .S. etllnic ~
vote . It ' '"as bllriecl in l ~udapest in 1956. nut even l )efore tl1at ,
some ps)"chologoical " 'arfare policy makers had been devel ()l)ing "

. Zhig-lliC\\' llrzczill Ski and ' \'illiam E. Griffith, "Pcac('ftll Engag-('ill ('I'll ill
l':asl('rn Europc," Forcigll /1ljairs 39 (July 1961): 612-654.
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a policy of peaceful en,g;agement , Ollt of their o,,'n realization of
the im })racticability of a policy of liberation , Since tilen , tilis
})olic )! Ilas l )een retained and intensified , at least on the })r ()\)a-
ganda level , b1lt for a series of reasons it Ilas hal -dl )' l )een illl -
plemented politically . The policy of peacef1ll enga ~"enlent , of
tr )"ing to exercise infl1lellce to ,,'ard in -s)'stenl cllang "es, illevital )l y
req1lired tllat ps)"cllolog 'ical " 'arfare concentrate on elites ratller
than 11la S Se S, since tIle elites , especially in Eastern E1lrO})e, ,,"ere
more inclined to ,,'ard collaboration than the antic Ol1l11l11nist

masses. It tllel -efm-e requil -ed g Teater credibility - tllat is ,
g Teater a})parent objectivity .

Furtllermore , b )' the end of tIle 1 <JGos another prol )lem ' '"as
looming large for U .S, ps)'cllolog 'ical , ,'arfare : the state of Allleri -
can society . \ V Ilether ()r not American society is in crisis Il Ia)'
l )e debate (l , l )Lit it seems fairly clear that this is ho ,\' most of the
rest of tIle " "orld sees it . Tilis problem has been partic1llarly dif -
fi C1l1t f()r Anlerican })s)"cllol ()g"ical " 'arfare operations beca1lse ()f
their inllibitions , , ,-Iletller ()fficial or unoffIcial , as a res1llt of

\ Vaslling "ton 's sensitivities on the sub "ject . If Professor I Jerner
is rig 'llt , ancl I l )elieve Ile is, in declaring tllat credibility is tIle
})l-econdition of })ersuasion , then l\ merican pro })ag"andists , ,'()uld
be shortsig "hted indeed if they attempted to project an optimistic 

imag "e of America l )y ,g;l ()ssin ,g; over the realit ),. (Of C O1lrse,
this statement must be cl1lalified by pointing out tllat tIle difference 

bet " 'een ,vhat the tr1ltll is and " 'hat it is seen to l )e varies

,vith the audience : fill exalnple , tIle imag "es of America tllat
,vould be credible in France and in South Korea " "Ollid certainly

be different .)
l\ Iy o" 'n inclination is that of Noel Ne " 'sonle , a Illajor

fig"llre in nritish " "artillle ps)'chological ,varfare : " l ~ad ne " 's
comes first in tIle b1llletin ." If America pulls Ollt of , ,'Ilatever
dolnestic crisis it is no ,,' in , a r1ltlllessly objective U .S. propag
;anda presentation of it " ' ill payoff in the end , "just as the 1~I~C's

rapid and complete ann ()Lin Cement of l~ritish defeats did in ,,'al--
tilne ; and if j \ merica (l ()es not pull Ollt of it , propaganda can in
the long r1ln do n ()tiling t () conceal this , except at tIle cost of
discrediting itself .

There is one otller topic in Professor I ...erner 's book tllat
stimulated me t () P()st,,'ar comparisons : the propag "anda of " tIle
other side ." \ \Tartime C; erman propaganda ,,'as relatively ineffective 

once Gerlllany Ilad begun to lose the ' val". For \ Vestern ,



as for communist or other anti -"\Vestern propaganda , the demands 
of the post ,var situation have been different . Perhaps

the greatest difference has been owing to the emergence of
pluralism ,vithin the communist world beginning ,vith the
Soviet -Yugoslav split in 1948 and intensifying as a result of the
Sino -Soviet split in 1959 and thereafter . These developments
have produced intracommunist propaganda of an increasingly
multifarious nature , first Soviet -Yugoslav , then Sino -Soviet , and
by now many other varieties as ,veIl , more or less explicit in nature

: Soviet -Cuban , Sino -Cuban , Soviet -Czechoslovak until August 

1968, and so on . A common Marxist -Leninist ideology
delayed the advent of this overt propaganda but made it more
violent once it broke out . Its development has been perhaps the
major indicator available to "\Vestern analysts of esoteric communications 

of the course of relations among communist po ,,'-

ers.* It has also provided \ Vestern propaganda media with an
invaluable source of " cross-reporting " : the projection to all
communist states of disagreements among some of them , with
the purpose of eroding the credibility of Communist propaganda 

media .

The challenge to American psychological ,varfare personnel
, then , is more complex and long -term than it ,vas in \ Vorld

\ Var II . l\foreover , the present in ,vard -turning mood of America 
makes U .S. propaganda operations abroad more difficult ,

and the acquisition and retention of able personnel much
harder . Yet the Cold \ Var continues . Those who must deal
with it now and in the future can learn much from this book .

ill Comparative Commllnism Uanuary 1970): 47- 54.
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